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INPARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14

HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - Pra5dng to be heard By Counsel. &c.
To the Honourable the Commons of the United BGngdom of Great Britain and Northem
Irdand in Parliament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETmON of Paul Foot
SHEWETH as follows:1

A Bin (hereinafter referred to as "the BiU") has been infroduced and is now
pending in your honourable House intituled "A Bill to make provision, for a
railway between Euston in London and a junction with the West Coast Main
Line atHandsacre in Staffordsltire, with a spur from Old Oak Common in fhe
London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a jmiction with fhe
Channel Tunnel Rail link at York Way in the London Borough of Islington
and a spur from Water Qrton in Warwidcshfre to Curzon Sfreet in
Birmingham; and for coimected purposes."

2

The BiU is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughlin, supported by The Prime
Minister, The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr ChanceUor of the Exchequer,
Secrdary Tlieresa May, Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smith,
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey,
and Mr Robert Goodwdl.

3

Clauses 1 to 36 sd out the Bill's objectives hi relation to the constmction and
operation of the railway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They indude
provision for tiie constraction of works, highways and road fraffic matters,
the compulsory acquisition of land and other provisions relating to the use of
land, planning permission, heritage issues, frees and noise. They include
clauses which would disapply and modify various enactments relating to
special categories of land including burial grounds, consecrated land,
commons and open spaces, and otiier matters, induding overhead lines,
water, building regulations and party walls, sfreet works and the use of
lorries.

4

Qauses 37 to 42 of the Bill deal with fhe regulatory regime for fhe railway.

5

Qauses 43 to 65 of the BiU. sd out a number of miscellaneous and general

provisions, induding provision for fhe appointment of a nominated
imdertaker ("tiie Nominated Undertakdr") to exerdse the powers imder tiie
Bill, fransfer schemes, provisions relating to statutory undertakers and the
Crown, provision about the compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration,
reinstatement works and provision about forfher high speed railway works.
Provision is also made about the appHcation of Envfronmental Impact
Assessment Regulations.
6

The works proposed to be authorised by the Bill ("the Authorised Works")
are specified in dauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to the Bill. They consist of
scheduled works, which are described in Schedule 1 to the Bill and other
works, which are described in dause 2 of the Bdl.

7

The petitioner is Paul Foot who lives at 2 Versions Bungalows, Brackley,
NN13 7TY hereinafter known as the Petitioner. He owns ahd lives at a
bungalow approxunately 50m from the A43 where it is being raised and
moved between fhe roundabout to fhe North of Brackley and Whitfield and
hisJand abuts the current A43.

8

Your Petitioner'srights,interests and property are injuriously affected by the
Btil, to whidi yotu" Petitioners objed for reasons amongst others, hereinafter
appearing: noise from the A43 which wiH increase in height; possible use of
old A43 byfravellers;ecology; possible use of sfrip between old A43 and new
for building; increased danger of unsigned enfrance on roundabout which
will now have many more users; rental land next to house bemg unavailable
for ponies during constraction period; increased fraffic during constraction,
espedally HGVs.

9

Noise frorn increased hdght A43

9.1

Your Petitioner asks for the new road to be surfaced with silent running
tarmac.

10.

Possible use of old A43 by gypsies/fravellers.

10.1

Your Petitioner requests that the old A43 be dug up except for a single
carriageway for access to Versions Farm and the Whitfidd Auto Transformer
Station.

12.

Ecology

12.1

Your Petitioner is concemed that fhe sfrip between the old A43 and fhe new
raises A43 coxdd become a brownfidd development site. He requests tiiat the
strip SW of tiie line slioidd instead become a habitat creation site as it could
be genuinely new woodland or rough grassland, helping to compensate for
fhe damage done dsewhere, and the strip NE of fhe line should be genuindy
new grassland creation, grassing over the old A43 completely. Providing the

old A43 is dug up, it will also prevent it being used by gypsies.
13

Possible use of the strip between the old and new A43 for building.

13.1

Your petitioner requests that the sfrip be planted with native frees as suggested
above and it should be specifically ruled ineligible for new houses or
commerdal buildings.
Increased danger of enfrance to property on rolmdabout both during constraction
(exfra fraffic) and afterwards once it is being shared with Rachel's Farm Shop
customers and ofher residents at Versions Farm as well as Whitfield Auto
Transformer Station users.
Your Petitioner would like the big A road roimdabout sign to show the enfrance and
for it to be marked 'Versions Only'. This will prevent people using it as a
layby, public WC, going in by mistake (which happens once a day), acddents
(one a week), people completely blocking the drive. A sign on the
roundabout itself saying 'Veraons' is also requfred.
Rental Land
Your petitioner currentiy rents tiie land next to his house for his ponies. They are
particularly valuable and unusual, wortir up to £40,000 eadi. Tins land is
requfred during constractioiL Your Petitioner requfres them to be kept at a
secure livery yard and to be compensated for the exfra amount tiiis will cost.
Increased fraffic during constraction
Your Petitioner is concemed about fhe increased fraffic down fhe A43 during
constraction. He afready takes up to 8 minutes to puU out of his drive. He
requests that any exfra time wasted waiting to puU out is compensated for at
a rate of per £20 per hour.
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16.
16.1

17.

Compensation

17.1

Your Petitioner requests that tiie Bill shoidd be amended to ensure your
Petitioner and other persons outside the safeguarding area who are
injuriously affected and adversdy affeded by loss of value should be entitied
to claim full compensation.

18

There are other dauses and provisions of the Bill which, if passed into law as
tiiey now stand will prejudidally affect your Petitioners and thefr rights,
interests and property and for wMch no adequate provisipn is made to
protect your Petitioners.

YOUR PETmONERS therefore humbly pray your Honourable House tiiat tiie Bill
may not be allowed to pass into law as it now stands and that they may be heard by thefr
Counsd, Agents and witnesses in support of the allegations of tins Petition against so mudi
of the Bill as affects the property, rights and intdrests of your Petitioners and in support of
such other clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for thefr protection, or
that such ofher relief may be given to your Petitioner in the premises as your Honourable
House shall deem meet

AND your Peititioners wtil ever prajj^c.
Signature of Petitioner
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